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THE FUffEST IN THE LAND! W. H. MEANS' $3,09 SHQ23, 'AT HONAN'S; TRY A PAIR.
DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.

DAILY. EXCEPT SUND Y.

rosser t McCarthy,
Proprietors.

SATURDAY EVEN'Q, DEO., 3 1887.

About fourhondrcd voters are reported
on tho delinquent list.

Fifty-fit- b fines wore assessed bJ
Mayor Pearce last month.

Gknuink fresh peaa Now England
mince meat, at Calhoun's.

Indications: "For Kentucky, warmer,
fcUowed by cooler, rainy weather."

ItxauLAH services in tho First Presby- -

terivn Church morning.

Sirvicks in the Central Presbyterian
Chnrch morning at the usual
hour.

W W Mt last Thiirndnv fnr oik men in Between mem. ureenl.for goods for money than other State: By the SaleHo has not decided where hethen 4 hia Piato1 nd then any way, ourthe
will locate.

Mas. G. G. ATnBBTOK was called to St.
Louis this morning by the Borious illness
of her father, M. Tolle.

Tim Northoastern Kentucky Tele-
phone Company hB removed its ofQco
to Browning & Co.'b dry goods storo.

Tubes car-loa- of iron for the bridge
at Sycamore Creek were taken up Thurs-
day evening ovor tho Maysville & Big
Sandy Railroad.

PiiOFJtssoB Josiait. Wilson is at Sardis
to-da- y attending the third monthly meet-
ing of the Maysville and Mason County
Teachers' Association.

. i

Thk young men of the "Assembly
Club " gave a select soiree to the visiting
young ladies after the entertainment at
the opera last evening.

John Dolky, insurance agent, offers
$S premium in gold for best sample of
three hands of tobacco, award to be made
1st in January, 1888. 3dlt

. m

Miss Effib Wadjcll will begin teach-ingth- e

public school at Mayslick, Mon-

day, the 5th instant, in tho building oc
cupied by William Worthington.

Elegant repoiuse silver tea service. See
it, at Ballenger's. Remember a ticket on
$500 pair of diamond eardrops with
every dollar's worth of goods bought of
him.

Mb. Javies IliNDUixaoN is a candidate
for Councilman from the Fifth ward at
tho approaching election. He is serving
his first torm, having been elected a few
ycarB ago over strong opposition.

Morning service at tho Methodist Epis
copal Church at 11 o'clock, sermon by
Rev. Thomas Hanford, pastor, on "Leavos
Driven by the Winds." Sunday school
at 0:30 a. m.; class meeting at 2 p. rn.

Thk cantata at the opera house last
night was enjoyed by those who witness--e- d

it. There was a large crewd present,
considering the very inclement weather,
and the entertainment was a success.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-neB- S

of breath,' consumption, night-swea- ts

and all lingering coughs, Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" is
a sovereign remedy. Superior to cod
liver oil. By drugcists.

Mns. Oto.v desires to return many
thanks to the ladies is the cast of "Queen
of Fame" for their earnest efforts in
making the cantata as brillant a suciess.
.Also the merchants, plumbers and
Knights of Pythias for stage decorations.

o
Thk Baptists will hold services as usual

at the court house Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
All are invited. Rev. Fred D. Hale, of
Louisville, will assist the pastor in a
meeting beginning the second Sunday in
Fobruary.

Thi annual mooting of the Mason
County Bible Society will ho hold in tho
First Presbyterian Ghureh
evening. Services at 7 p. m. The con-

gregations of the city churches are cordi-
ally invited. Worshippors are requested
to bring Gospel Hymns.

HorPBR & Murpiiy, tho jewelers, have
a beautiful display of ladies' and gent's
gold vatches, and remember for every
dollar's worth of goods, thoy give a ticket
which entitles the purchaser to a chance
on the elegant combination ring and
stud worth $300 cash given to the win-

ner if preferred.

The "Old Gold" Milla shut down
TTV.. .1... . : 41.. .......1.. f ...)

having given out. Some of the coal the
proprietors, Messrs. Robinson & Co., or-

dered days ago from the mines is ex-

pected to reach here this evening, how-ove- r,

and in thaj; event the mills will ro-u-

next Monday.

, Tub location of tho now gas well was se-

lected Thursday afternoon. It is about
three yards from the old well,
and is on Messrs. Ball & Shackleford's
land. The work of removing and erect-
ing the dorrick will soon be completed,
and drilling will likely be commenced at
a& early day.

THE GREEN TRIAL.

Defendant's Account of
Killing of Baldwin-Ot- her

'Evidence

TUft nxnmlnincr rll of Thnmn if
Green on the charge of shooting and kill- -

in Lewis Baldwin, at Lexington, was
resumed innrsrtay. boveral witnesses
testifled to about tho same as has been,
published.

Neal If. Leach, ef Maysville, said : "I
standing on the portico of the Phoe-

nix, up-stai- rs. I saw Qreen advancing
on Baldwin, wko seemed to bo cursing
him and retreating. J net then they
came together, and I saw Baldwin punch
Green with his niatol. I then hnnrd
something click as if a pistol was snapped,

, .- -- !J T.t 1. I

to shoot witho.t Polk! Baldwib,'
I think, fired the first shot. Green then
fired. I then too much excited to
tell anything about it distinctly, but I
saw Baldwin fall. I will not swear that
Baldwin fired the first shot."

Mr. Greea was introduced, and the
followine is his testimony as published
in the Daily Press : " I camo to Lexing-
ton on the eleven o'clock train on the K.
0. tho night before the 10th. I camo as
a representative of the Cincinnati

to write a report of Joe
Blackburn'B speach at the unveiling. I
camo unarmed, but had been told of
Baldwin's threats; so I went to Cabell
Bullock botwoen nine and ten o'clock
that morning and borrowed a pistol from
him. At the commencement of the'

i was wanting up Main street
to mo nocei, ana was just crossing .Lime- -
stone street, when I noticod throe men,
nono of whom I knew, but whoso man-
ner was meddlesome to me. Just ao I
was putting my foot on the far curbing of
Limestono street, nearest the hotel, one
of the men said something to me, and
was gestioulating with4iis hasd. I look-

ed at him for a moment and said to him :

"I don't know who you are." He replied,
very loud: "Baldwin, and you owe mo
an apology." "Db, no," Ijsaid, "I don't
owe you any apology ; I don't know
yon." "By God, you owe me an apology,"
said Baldwin. I said : " I refuse ;"
then said: "I to have satisfaction."
He was advancing on me with his hand
behind him, and with him was his friend,
who advanced and retreated as he did.
I then started to tho hotol, and Btldwin
aid ho intended to have satisfaction.

" Oh, pshaw !" I said, " I don't want any
difficulty with you." Ho that
ho wanted satisfaction. I told him again
I did not want anything to do with him,
ana iaiu: "mere is my notel ; l am go-

ing there, and from thero to the public
square" I moved up and he and his
friend intercepted me, and Baldwin said :

"You are n liar and a coward." I step-

ped back, and said : " I don't care for
that; I don't care for your blackguard-
ing." He then called me " a damned liar
and a damned coward." I said : " I un-

derstand your opinion of mo and don't
care what you say. You demand an
apology and I refuse. What are you go-

ing to do about it?" In tho meantime
I saw Polk trying to persuade Baldwin to
desist Baldwin then had his hand in
his hip-pocke- t. Ho advanced and said :

"I say you are a damned liar, a thief,"
and something else I did not hear. I
put my band to my ear and naked' him
what he Baid. He repeated, and this
time I heard him fully. It was like the
above, I heard the damned b b .

That I did not at first hear. He then
drew his pistol, and as I saw it coming
out of his pocket I jumped for it and
grabbed his arm to try and disarm him.
I grabbed tho hand that bad the pistol
in it, but did not get a good hold of it
He wrenched his arm from aae and
struck me with his pistol. He struck me
a blow over the eye and anothec over tho
head. I then receverod and struck
him several heavy blows. Before
that ho had his pistol up to my head and
tried to pull it off, but it would not work.
I knocked it down and struck him the
heavy blows above mentioned. Ho stag
gered back and I then drew my pistol
and fired and kept advancing and firing

"until my pistol was empty. I then start-
ed away aud looked buck and saw him
trying to fire, He did, and immediately
afterwards I felt that I was Bhot, and as I
was going into tho hotol I met Cabell
Bullock and told him that I was shot, and
I thou;ht that it would kill me, and
asked him to go for a doctor; if I .was
badly hurt I wanted to know it."

"On cross-examinatio-n he said that
Baldwin fired one shot before I fired.
I drow my pistol from my overcoat
pockot. Baldwin fired four shots be-

fore he foil and one after. When he
fired his last shot my pistol was empty,
I hud been advised of Baldwin's threats
through the newspapers and by men,
two of whom I remember distinctly. I
never saw Baldwin before in my life ; did
not know,' any of the parties, bnt have
sinco learned that one of them was J

KHechinger & Co.'s Ad
Do you notice the thousands that wear our Tailor-Mad-e Suits and Overcoats ? Many

of these garments are rapidly taking the place of Custom-Mad- e Clothing. They are carefully
made and trimmed made to
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Tailor-Mad-e CLOTHING!
All this week crowds of people have passed into our Our Special Closing Out Sale

of Winter Clothing drew them.
was

less house the GreatWest. i

bouse
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was

-- .

was

repeatod

only

" continue M loDS as a heavy remains unsold, and at the rate are selling them,
those who have not yet their share of had better call early. Special

goods and great cuts in and Boys' Suits. Respectfully,

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, Hall.

Sheriff Mosley, of Jessamine County.
I never heard him say to me that I had
written him in my paper and I don't
believe he said it Ho did not try to
shoot mo with his pistol at first; he
struck mo with it. Ho made five distinct-
ive efforts to shoot mo before 1 drew my
pistol; three times be pointed it at my
head and two times at my side. I saw
him pulliag at the trigger, but I
Bjnce learned that it was a peculiarly
constructed pistol that would not go off
easily; to that I owe my life." Wheu
asked if was not a scientific boxer, he
said ho usod to put on the gloves for
amusement, but had not done bo since
he was twenty-on- e years of ago. Green
said he was fifty-on- e years old the 21st of
last November, weighed 175 pounds, and
was almost entirely deaf.

The result of the trial has not yet been
learned.

Persoaal. i

Mr. John F. Dearing, a merchant of

Poplar Plains, was in town this morning.

Miss Olivia Hord, of Mexico, Mo., and
Mrs. Ad Hord, of Fleming, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers latt
night.

Messrs. R L. Fox and C. C. Clarke and
MiesesFlorence Fox and ZubaLaytham of

Mayslick, attended the " Queen of Fame"
entertainment at opera house last
evening.

MissCallieTitnberlake left on tho noon
train yesterday for her home at Winches-
ter, Ky., after a very pleasant visit of sev-

eral days hero, the guest of Mrs. William
Cox.

Miss Minnie Hearne, daughter of

Major Hearne of Newport Barrackp,
and Miss Mollie Holmes, of Berlin, were
visiting tho family of P. Malloy, Esq., of
Gormantown, the past week.

o
Lecture on the Prayer Book.

The second lecturo in the course will
given 8unday evening by the Rev.

Mr. Chapin, at the Church of tho Nativ-

ity. The Bnbject will be : "Tho Liturgy
Proper, or Commnnion Office."
Strangers aro invited to attend. All will
be welcomed.

City Items.
Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.
School books and school supplies upon

most favorable terms, at G. W. Blattor-ma- n

A Co's.
Come early and have your life-siz- e por-

trait made. Makes a valuable Christmas
present Kackley'a gallery.

The latest styles of wall paper and ceil-

ing decorations, at J. O. Pecor & Co.'b
drug and book store.

D. Hunt & Son are offering great bar-

gains in dry goods and cloaks. A rare
opportunity for a genuine bargain. See
them. nlOdtf

One hundred stamp photos or twenty-fou- r
minuettes given free with every or-

der for one dozen cabinets, at Kackley'a
gallery.

Her face ho (air, n fleth It seemed not
Hut heavenly portrait of brlgnt angel's hue,
Clear at the b Icy, wit aoul a blame or dioi,

U
An inhor cheeks the vermeil red did snow,

This is tho poet's description of a wo-- 1

man whoso physical system was in a per
foctly sound and healthy state, with every
function actintr nroporlv, ana is tuo en
viable condition of its fair patrons
duced by Dr. Pierce's "Favoiite
scription." Any druggist

Shaekleford's Pharmacy.
Most attractive etoro in town in "Cox

Building." Fino old wines and liquors
for medical purposes. Pure druga,
Toiler articles in ?roat vanetv

0HI0AQO MARKETS.

rOBNIBHKD BY W. A. NOBTON.
Yesterday' Clefllnjs May wheat, 85Ji; May

com, 64H: May eats, 8J& January perk,
IM.TJM.

Onenlae Mar wneai, oo;f , bojs,
MM! May.eernssi, 65)4. J January pone,
1H.W, IVUYh
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HECHINCER & CO.,
Leading Oddfellows'

WeiwetueOnlyMacluiie
IN THIS PLACE.

Buy Youn Run
bkrs ok Us
and have
Plates muO& HUM

Oxoscont Scol Plato Hachlno,
riates on Rubbers double their wear.

HOPPER &
Tlio Reliable

Designer

wanting

for amouut of money

we

new

tho

the

the

knowledge that with they get

CRESCENT

heel-plates- ,

FOB EUBBEBS, a poeitivo sav
Prevonts outting at hool.

Doubles woar. Plates attaohod
FREE on Rubbors bought at

MINER'S

Shoe Store.
MTJKFZra--

,

Lending

prices.

J C'KANE,

House, and--

Ornamental
draining, GlaBlng PapoMmsglng.

neatly promptly executed.
shop, side ot fourth, betwoon Mar- -
and iLlmestone, ulfidly

now exhibiting largest and most elegant line Jew-
elry and suitable Holiday Presents ever shown in city,
and in addition to every dollar's worth of goods sold a ticket is
given, which entitles you to a chance on a DIAMOND RING-value- d

at 300. fictitious value, but hard cash, if you de-

sire. No. 43 Second street, Maysville, Ky.

Christmas! Christmas! Christmas!
All are Invited to Inspect the Immense of Holiday Goods Just received at TAIIL

HOEFJjIUH & BRO.'S, Marlmt Street, wbloli rre composed ot

Umbrella Racks, Cigar Racks,
Coal Vases Broom

of description; alio n fine line of Goods. A line of new drcHg Goods, No-
tions, Ac Don't lorget vr e are closing out CLOAKO, JACKETS and all WRAPS
regard of cost. Before buying elsewhere us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

OJLjIJjCxJljl.kD- -
"We have just received an invoice Wraps bought at

closing sale of an Eastern manufactory at about cents on
dollar, and offer them at correspondingly low prices. Note
few of drives :

Twenty-fiv- e New Markets at $3.50, worth G ; twenty-fi- v

New Markets at 5.00, worth 10.00; twenty.five New Markets in.

Brown and Black, handsome goods, at 7.50, worth 15.00; fifteea
Children's Sacque Cloaks at 1.00; twenty Hayelocks at 1,50;
twenty-fiv- e Ladies' Short Wraps at 4.00, worth 6.00,

H!G DRIVES IN DRESS GOODS!
thirty-eight-inc- h All Wool Tricots at cents; thirty-eight-inc-h

A1, xrnn onr.nna oc nnnlc Alorrnnf. nint.li finite with TtrmVlprl

Panels, at 8.25, former price 12.50. UNDERWEAR- -a mas--

."'nificent stock at extremely low

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 3 East Soeond St. Maysville.

J. DACGHKBTSr,s.
and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
HaadaUnea, Ao. Tke largest stock of tb
latest designs. The best material and work
ever oQereu In this section of the state, at ad

prices. Those work In Gram
Re er Marble are Invited to all and see for
fbewelve. Second street, Mftysvllle,

the
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